*Plants Go to War: A Botanical History of World War II* is an excellent book describing the diverse roles that plants and botanical knowledge played in warfare during the second world war. Sumner wrote the book in an easily digestible manner and showcases the importance of botanical knowledge in providing civilians efficient access to nutrition, designing warfare strategies, as well as the importance of plants as raw materials.

The first part of the book focuses on nutrition on the home front -- how civilians can generate their own food as various goods were diverted for military use and consumption. Many families survived by growing their own crops in small plots of land called "Victory Gardens." Those without any appreciable land at home were allocated spots in public land such as parks or botanical gardens. Through the use of pamphlets, the government armed civilians with knowledge on how to maximize nutritious crop yields in these small plots of land. Similarly, pamphlets helped civilians learn how to preserve harvested crops using various methods such as storage in root cellars and jam-making. As the reader progresses through the book, the focus shifts to the use of plants as raw materials for: the production of medicine; construction of barracks, boats and airplanes; and the extraction of various types of oils as an energy-dense source for food or fuel. This dire need for plant products drove academic research into high gear to develop chemical syntheses or extraction methods for: spice and butter substitutes, analgesics and antibiotics, and oils for mustard gas and napalm. Most of these chemical synthetic routes were such fundamental discoveries that they are still used to this day. An interesting recurring theme in the book is how globalization was nearly paralyzing as blockades severely restricted access to food or materials for countries that relied on plant imports. Only countries that were able to re-allocate resources to grow the necessary plants on home soil were able to overcome these blockades and thrive as a nation. Finally, Sumner closes the book to recapitulate how botanical gardens, herbaria, and plant scientists played significant roles in boosting health and morale on both the home and battle fronts.

This book was a fantastic and pleasurable read that is recommended for all audiences ranging from middle school students to adults, and scientists. While covering a diverse range of topics, Sumner has written this book in a manner that sparks a newfound appreciation for plants.
